Hello Students and Families,
Please read below for messages and activities from your specials teachers!
Technology:
Hey guys! Hope everyone is taking care of themselves. Here is a
hands-on unplugged activity you can try. It's called "Build Your
Own Keyboard." Using anything for the letters, design a keyboard
of your own. Check out this video for ideas
https://youtu.be/vDPeesL7mlE . We all miss you! Be safe!
Ms. Golden

Library:
Hello students and families! I miss seeing all of you in the
library. Here are some things you can do at home in the
meantime.
Read your library book or any book you have in your
house. Reading is already awesome but to make it even more
fun you may want to:
 Calling/video chatting a friend or family member to
surprise them with a story (grandparents love this sort
of thing!)


Read to a younger brother or sister



Is it a beautiful day? Take your book outside and read
while getting some fresh air. It won’t be long before it
will be really hot.



Email me a photo of you holding a book you read. If you
want to, include your favorite part.
(strong.karen@cusd80.com)

Also, Audible has made many of its titles free to students during
school outages. Listening to an audiobook can be a great way to
relax!
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
Happy reading!
Mrs. Strong and Mrs. Groth

Music:
Hi students! I want to start out by telling you how much I miss
each and every one of you! I sure hope you and your family are
safe and healthy! Look for some activities to be posted by myself
and the rest of the special areas teachers every week or so. These
are things you can do that will keep your brain and imagination
busy and hopefully musically engaged!
Below I’ll post my contact information so you and your parents
can reach out if you have questions or suggestions for a certain
activity, dance or song, etc. or if you just want to say “Hello!”
ACTIVITY #1
Make an instrument using things around the house. How does
the instrument make sound? (Keep your instrument to use
another day.) If you can send me a pic/video of your instrument
using flipgrid or email or text that would be awesome!
ACTIVITY #2
Check out my Flipgrid!
(Here you’ll find neat music links and Bucket Drumming Music!)
https://flipgrid.com/ferguson5194
Bye for now!
Mr. Ferguson
ferguson.jason@cusd80.com
480-666-1281
PE
See the Kids Heart Challenge letter for a message from Mr. Jacobs.

